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Decisions of the cEpr/ccH/GSM meeting in Madei_ra t6-zo
February 1987 concerni-ng the recommended technicar stan-
dard for a pan European digital celrurar radi,o system

The meeting of the CEPT/CCHIGSM in Madeira t6-20
February 1987 has been required to ta.ke decisions
on a number of important points of principles con
cerning the technical standard for a ,, pan
European digital cellu1ar radio system.

These decisions have been taken on the basis of an
agreed set of conclusj-ons of the extensj_ve techni-
cal studies and practical trials carried out by ex-
perts participating in the work of GSM. These con-
clusions are given in Tabte I attached.

GSM has decided that digital cell_ular radio has
advantages over analogue cellular radio in meeting
the minimum requirements of a pan European
cellular radio systems and should be adopted for the
CEPT recommended standard.

GSM has decided that rime Division l4u1tipIe Access
TDMA has advantages over Freguency Division Multipre
(FDMA) and shourd be adopted for the cEpr recommended
standard.
GSM has decided that Narrowband TDMA has advantages
over Broadband TDMA and shoul_d be adopted fcr the
CEPT recommended standard" France and Germany at the
time of the Madeira CEPT/CCH/GSM meeting could not
support this decision and therefore made a reserva-
tion on this point"
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7.

GSM has decj-ded upon a set of working assumptions
for the particular characteristics of a narrowband
TDMA pan European digital cellular radio
systems. These working assumptions will be used j-n

a manner which has been agreed by GSM for the pur
pose of optimisation and specj-fication of detailed
parameters and in the case of mobile stations, for
the world wide consultati-on obligation agreed at
the meeting of the CEPT Telecommunications Commis-

sion and Technical Recommendations,Applications
Committee in Odessa in 1986.

The "set of working assumptions" for the bgee_€!q:
tion air interface requirements are given in annex

1. The "set of working assumptions" for the mobile
station air interface requirements are given in
annex 2. The characteristi-cs are largely the same

in both cases but are gi-ven separately due to the
fact that the Techni-cal Recommendations rApplications
committed has flagged a pan European digital cellu-
lar mobile radio terminal equipment as a prospecti-
ve European Telecommunications Standard (Unf l .However

a difference may be noted ih that GSM has decided
that a frequency hopping capability will be a manda-

ting feature for mobile stations but network ope-
rators will have the freedom to implement or not
frequency hopping in all or certain of the base

stati-ons.

GSM has decided t.hat every effort will now be made

to complete sufficient detailed definitj-ons of the
recommended standard such that those CEPT Adminis-
trations who so wish can commence prqcurement action
at the end of L987 j-n order to allow systems to have

been j-mplemented by 1991.
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TABLE r - conclusions of the technical studies regarding
relative advantages of the various radio sub
system alternatives for a pan European cel1u-
lar radio system against major factors used
as cri-teria in the evaluation.

I

I t AnalogrueTDigital

Speech Q,trality Comparable

Spectrum
Efficiency Comparable

Infrastructure
a Mobile Cost Digital

HP Viability Digital

Comparable Comparable

Comparable

Comparable

Frequency Division Multiple Access
Tlme Division Multiple Access
Narrowband
Wideband
Handportabl-e Mobil-e Termina] Equipment

I

Flexibility 
Ifor New Services I

Risk

SpecLrum
l,lanagement

Dlgital

Analogrue

FDMA

TDMA

NB

WB

HP

abbreviations:

FDI{A/TDMA I\tBl^lB

Flexibility

Comparable
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